
siadnet is a very heavy cutting of hard mate-
rial, aJIvd samet, ntainin. 152,u'w cubic
yarils. I mile further Is the Lw Gillembank-
tnent, conI.inint 1711,00(1 etitilc narda, being
one of the higheat batiks in ngland, ttahing
nearly 115 (tot above the Iptel of the ravine.
Next is a very grent piece of excavation
through blue rock, in xtnt shout 120,000
cubic varsi.. (if this hard material none of
the ez-avations for some miles northward are
altogether clear. We now reach l)ill.cxr
hills. Through oni- of these hill, is a very
large cutting, containing 7(1,0110 cubic yards of
solid l,lue rock. The tine Is here carried over
the I3iirrow Water, rear it' junction with the
Lone, upon a neat ri&duct, 6- feet high, and
cnttpom'd of three arches, 45 feet øpan
cacti. We next arrive at Itorrow Bridge,
where the gradient begin' of I to 75,
lot eliIit miles in let gilt. I lere also is the
Borrow Itrid.te cut, containing ltJ,5i0 cubic
yard. of hard blue rock tb. Lone embank.
fluent is newt, and .nraitis 75,)I1Il cubic yards.
It rest" on the old heil of the ru Cr, which ha.
bc,'n diverted from its courie. Thirty-four

k-s Iron, Lancaster is Birticck embank.
cut, luntailling 2011,it'u(i cubic yard, ,it earth-
ork, and & viaduct 43 (cit in height, the
chit-i tciiig similar to thse of Borrow
suluct. ilie line thou passes on to Ship
s.11s stitti,,ut much tiifficulty. with the cxcep.

ion of cutting through the Crosby Raven,.
itrtl, Fells, contat.ilrig about (15,000 cubic
sritq ,if rot-k and earth. A tnile md a lull
arth,er is shiap un.iIiit, s likh is feet
loise the line Ut ilorecorubc Bay, and 1,000
ect aliuve the level of the sen ; rising (10 feet
verhestl on each, aide, are rugml wnlls of

Lard rock, presenting a mstrmuihevut appear.
anc--. wa. th most ,iifficult piece of
viirk tin the hue, and his-c hundred men were
tu.ierctt upon it for many months. Upwards

twiuitv.thiree ton, of guiipuwder were used
l.ta.tiug it. The lenrib if the cutting is
,ili one nut,., amid the quiuititv of material

ems uted 33u1,Oiiii cubic arda, one.half of
hid, wii rock. Ilie formation of ii occu-
led two year,. The line nov proceeds along
e ea't side i.f the tiuwn of Ship, through a

city cutting of liiuietone roch, de.cenidiuug on
gradient of I in 123, and passes under a

kew bridge at an angle of 43° The line now
nirsues its course by Sbrimsby ; the ground at
his point, bi-ingprecipitsius, lii, caused a sue.
essio uf heas works, viz., the Ilackihope
uttitig, ciintsuning 140,000 cubic narils; the
lifioru en,bank,,icnt, 200,1101) cubic yards, and

$e l.owther embankment, 27(,00') cubicyards.
At thi, point (Clifton), in the course of
cavatmon, a Roman altar, in a high ,tate

f pre-ervation, and inscribed to Jupiter,
as dug up. This relic of antiquity is now

(lie piiese..stun of 6eore Mould, Es.4.
e niiw cross the river Lii ther on a large

nil handsome viaduct, consisting of six
relies i,f sixty fe-ct span. The piers are
ighit feet thick at the springing, and in-
resne to 17 feet I inches at the base ; its
tat length 300 feet. On the north aide is a
ngi- tuiting through clay, cootaining 273,000
uli -urj. A mile anI a half from Low.
her the lice crpa'es on a viaduct of some
Cauih, consistiiig of five aetiii -circular arches,
() ft-ct span each. Its height is 70 feet,
nd its exit-ente length 3i)0 feet. We now
Rd. a large cutting, containing l0,fl00

uI,ic arj,. From I'eoriili the line runs
diglit and level on thiS st-eat side of the
rnpike road. Croa,ing the road, it enters the
II r of I'ettril I, through w lii cb it pursues an

Imist direct course I,' Carlisle: the fIrst inch-
aitom. in tb:, valley is I in 184, making a fall
"01 Shisit of 50)) feet. We then cuter a
ult.og a utile .ind a half hi)i.g, 311 feet deep,
Ouitainiti. 23(1,000 cibie yards. Then corn-
Poet-s another inchiue of I in 169 for

ole', si hichi makes a fall from Shap 575
vet. An average fall of 1 in 200, with gentle
urve, Icings us to Wreav, witere much diffa-
ulty ha, been experienced from frequent
lips. The Wreay cutting is situate on the
ast side of the sill,-e, a mile tong, 45 feet
et-p, in the deepest point; the quantity of
arth u,rk amount, to 41 ii3OOl cubic yards.
he line passes t'pperluv on the east, joining
e nt-%5-(-ftn antI Carlisle Railway at the
ndori road station Frotu Upperh- the
adiet is I in 141); at Carlisle the level of
e rail is 34$ feet ahoy, the rail at Morreombe
ay, and 552 feet below Ship summit. Beelde.

THE BUILDBR.
the principal siaducts m.stioned, the works
on the line comprise fifteen turnpike road
bridges, sixty-four puhhc road bridges, eighty.
six occupation bridges, and sixty held cross.
tngt.

NEW WORK1N WO64.WJ.

T.iit new marine b.rrscks, forming an es-
tensive range of substantial building', are new
nearly completed. tThose are to afford accom-
modation for 1,000 macn, and form three side.
of. square in plan. Brick and stone diessings
are the material, of the outside; iron girders
and brick arches separate the stories; asphalte
forms the doors, and the whole is fire-proof.
Ventilation is effected by reiolsing fan
Isorked liv weights. In front of the main
building so arcade, two stories in height, is
li.rnied by square brick piers antI srcl.c', ahtt'rd-
ing spacious covered ivatking places, with
room for six abree,t. Messrs. Rigt,y are the
builder,, under the government officers.

The number oh new barrack, tow in course
(if ci,fl5ttUctiofl, can scarcely fail to excite
atteniiii,n. Iht,,sp in tIle Ties er of London, at
Ibrisiol, at lhirrninghism, atid elsewhere, have
alrea,lv been mei.tiuned by u.s. Tb,. way in
which the designs for these structures are ob.
tamed, amid inti)rroation as Iii the gentlenien
sshi, take the credit or discredit ot then. (&s
architectural woiks), may afford flatter f,ir
some ru-marks on another occasimin.

Very exts-nsi.e improvements are contem-
plated in the lower Part if Voolwih, sihere
many houses are to he pulled down, atid a spa.
cious new -treet f,,rmned.

The new church (designed iiy Mr. F.
Fowler), has been nished For sonic time, but
is not yet opened ; an objection which the
official referees hate thought it their duty to
make, has caused the delay. The tower is heft
incomplete till fresh funds are pros ided

In the old church, a staiiieil ghu.s window
l Mr. (1. Iloadley, from a drawing by Mr.
(orbould, has been recently put up. It ihlus.
trite, (lie line. "and be bearing Iii, cross,
went forth." ihie figure of our Siaviour is seven
feet high, and is painted in the modern style,
to acei)rt with the character of the church.
rhe border around the window is fiireJ of
the passion sower, and a conietitional croll
entwined ; and in our opinion, ,otitewhat
militates against the general effect.

The Ihonumati Catholic Church by Mr. Pugin.
(whiu, by the may, is nerv ill), is pro.
bably already known to our readers ; as well
as Mr. 1)onsld,on's "Scotch Church, which
closely adjoins it

RAlLWY JOVFINGS.

A "Law Bef.'rmer,' a correspondent of the
l'ipnps, nfl the ssshject of the " liability of
committee-men,' while adverting tin the fact
that wiihii'ut joint-stock companies we should
has-p hail neither c.ansls ni,r railroads, gas-
light nu'r supply of waler, life in'nrances nor
Joint_stock bank,, splendid clubhouses nor
any, indeed, of those magnifIcent results of
joint-stock ctintri!,ujtitun.. which make England
the wonder and n-viny of the world with great
good ,enst' and ability points to and deplore.
the clear and unevjtible sequence of cause and
effect whereby tt,r present state of the lass-, by
rendering even non-acting committee-uuien or
non-acting directors subject, t-iy the acts of
partners or igents, to liabilities, us iv'i'i -17

(0 00,1 tIll 1i''iiii eIPII -ii UI, and even to
1ii' utter ruin ''f t l,em,iselnc and limit in-s. toil

otily uhms&-.turag.-. the establishment of joint
,t..(-k uimmi,,ni. of fixed, hi,nited means, in ss hid.
men of capital might risk a definite sum of
money and nothing more; but, by mean, of
such. dmsenuragi'ouent, inevitably tends to throw
existing establishment, out of the hands of
responsible and prudent capitilm.ts altogether,
iou., the exclusive nhsnsgemnevit of eithier knives
with nothing to lose, or fools, with, immense
risk of losing all that they possess. The
sooner such a state of the law as this is put an
end to, of course, he thinks, the better ; and
surely it wouhil tie sets. to remove the-se ridicu-
lous impedirnentu. to the employment of capital
at irn,ie. \'s'm- have all a little to risk. '%hy
should we not be allowed ho judge for ourselves
how much we sill risk P Creditor, of coss.-
panic. can always be safe, for they never need
trust, and tt is much better hey sbold no(:

for companies requiring such aid u.t b.
bubble conip.nue., which would thu. at once
be burst. " lu encourage the enilomt.nt of
capital is to betit-r the conditi,so of the labourer
and the rtisan."Tbe labour for railways
already sanctioned, but not f,i-meil. according
to calculations announced on Wedmiesdss -es
by Mr. lloubdsmorth, chairman it the Mat-
chester and l,e,d, line, will require this em-
phovutemit of 500,00') men for ten years, sup-
posing tbst ih,is number Cam be withdrawn
from the general labour mark.-t of tbe country.
It is (I.e maximum that cam be withdrawn.
ihe maximum c,st of the s-p.ilwpn-, now in
course of formatuimn, or f,ir wh,ih Acts bay.
been got, in (,reat Britain, be estimated at
204J,0&J,I,4I0II1., of syhich hfihi,tMi0,Cl444 will have
to be expended on those in Enig!..,l; and .1
this I (1* I,l)Oi ,(4(l) I?. the sum of 1111)414 Ii)) dJ,

will be epe-v.i tor ,abu.rrhe s.swetw
,qzegt.- assures us that a uew vuugine of Mr.
tivphienson's 1s&hv "did' the espress train
business on the Lssndi,n snd N.ith Western,
between Hirmiagb.siii and iVt-hsertt,, 6t'
mile,, in 64 minute., includ,rtg ,iug.patte.
upwards ot a mtie a minute, it. fact. 1 tin' gra-
dient, ire an ascending 1,lane of some length
at starting, and then asceiiihimug and du-se-endung
gradients of lii fe-vt in the niile f,,r the ru-at of
the distance. rhe London and Nuirti. We,-
ti-ni Conipan. it is sni,l, are determined to
sustain tl,is apeed, and so conic up to the
t,reat Sestt-rni standardFt-irs aye rca-
som..bls entertsmned that the cuttutig 'it the tua.
nd on the railway friiui Ipsauch ti %'. oi.
bridge, which penetrates ibroughi the hills
north of the ties n, may injure i-r a iihdraw
the supply of water to the tr,wn.-1hu' ( am-
bridge stktion ii likely t,i be another ot those

largest ones in Inghand" a huch are getting
rather rife of late. Ihe arcade is to be 410 beet
hiing._.The Stour %'ahlev Extension branch
line from Bury t.0 L,ateuham, for which the
lane are deposited, would pits. over a viaduct

.470 yards long, we-st ill t.icklr-smnere till-gate,
cross the Ips.sich road, and proceed along the
vine fields to Eastgate.'.trs-et, crossing it by an
arch of 43 ft span and 2)4 (s-vt in height. to-
wsrd, the lpsv.ich and Rusty line. It sill be
stoutly opposed. host ett-r, his lsid.-wners--
The Cl,eltnhianii t hospital arid IJis-
pensarv has been purchased by the (bmeltu'nham
and Oxford, at cost price, for tile iirp..4
of their works, on consdttioni that then- pros-toe
am, extended building on an improted site.
The (irsin mar School, too, It shears (ruin
the deposited plans, will be requir,-l. and

i soother, amid probably also extended building-,
erected in its place.

NOTES IN THE PROVINCES

A proposal to prcerte sod restore the old
(.rsizinnar School i.t hpnwich, the last ru-bc of
its aicti-nit and numt.eruus niomiasta- institutIons,
has hi-en rejected h ihie ctirp.iratu.iD, tiiany t,1
s boo., strange to 555, are tievet-theless mem-
bers of the Arn-baiulugical Association I his
interesting relic wa, originally th- refectory of
the 1)o,utnican friars, and sery ,,rnamentsi in
character, and ii still in compariti.el. good
general pri-sernattt'n, sith its black oak roof
defaced is tb tuany si-oat ofmhinewsshi certainly.
but ,'xliibiting. neveinheless, many tracCs ttf its
ancient ornsnieuital painting. A memi,rtal.
,ir sea-mark, tnt honour it the hate Earl of
\irlmrttugh, is tin be erected in th. Isle of
\'. ughit. 1 he subscriptions ni,w amount to
upwards of iiOL.__1lie vs-pair and re pets ing
ot frost 1.r i ,l ge cli un-b, 'tV it i' - is talked oh.
- (i,,vereulient is about to be applied to for
pirunmnaiomi to erect a cust,'n.- house at Birken-
titad, to be fortha it). ctimuiiencndlsso
rxtensms-e rice-moth, are in c,iiir,e of erection
at Literpoc,l, a here rice is being grand at a
great rate, day and night, in etgbt other like
establishments, in cttnsn-iluenre of the failure
of the potato crop. A thriving- trade is at
hre.-ent done here in the impiirtattin of p.s-mug.
stones fi-n,ma the Is e if dgn, The council
has-c organized a regular sanstory stiff, ui,dt-u
the new Act, nhich come, mat,. iperation to-
morrow (lit January, 1n447). 1 Le provisions
oh liii, ni-nv leaf which in to be turned along
with the in-conuiu.g year, seen. to lIe no
less beneficial arid excellent than strin-
gent arid perenipion s- Ihe smoke from fur-
nace., strsui-engi nra, bskerie., &., from e' cry
stetmer plying on the Merset, every atssSr
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